d
h a s been s t u d i e d i n l e a d s i n g l e c r y s t a l s c o n t a i n i n g one of t e g o i n g from %$l t o Sb i n t h e above i m p u r i t y s e r i e s . A t S-n t r a n - 
l r ; r a c t e r i s t i c s t r e s s l e v e l v a l u e s of d i s l o c a t i o n unpinning from i m p u r i t i e s were o b t a i n e d and t h e i r change a t t h e superconduoting t r a n s i t i o n was i d e n t i f i e d . l f i t h t h e aim t o d e f i n e c o n t r i b u t i o n s of d i f f er e n t p h y s i c a l n a t u r e t o t h e t o t a l v a l u e of i n t e r a c t i o n between d i s l o c a t i o n s snd i r n p r i t y atoms a n approach f o r experimental d a t a t r e a t m e n t i s o f f e r e d and tile q u a n t i t a t i v e i n f ormotion of t h e s e c o n t r i b u t i o n s i s obtained.The change of a t n-S t r a ns i t i o n i s e x p l a i n e d by t h e v a r i a t i o n of d i s l o c a t i o n l o o p s , lN,
overdamping degree l e a d i n g t o t h e i n c r e a s e i n i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n .
, > e c h a n i c a l p r o 2 e r t i e s of a r e a l c r y s t a l de7end on c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f i m ? u r i t g atoms a l o n g t h e d i s l o c a t i o n l i n e and on i t s energy of i n t e r a c t i o n v w i t h t h e s e atoms.The f u l l V v a l u e i s determined by some c o n t r i b u t i o n s of d i f f e r e n t p h y s i c a l n a t u r e . S e p a m t i o n of i nd i v i d u a l c o n t r i b u t i o n s may be accomplfshed by t h e s t u d y of a r n~l i t u d e de_sendent i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n s i n c e i t i s due t o t h e p r o c e s s of d i s l oc a t i o n unpinning.To e s t a b l i s h t h e r o l e of some t y p e s of i n t e r a c t i o n s i n v e s t i g a t i o n s and a n a l y s i s of amplitude dependent i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n were c a r r i e d o u t i n Pb c o n t a i n i n g i m p u r i t i e s d i f f e r i n g f i r s t of a l l i n v a l e n c y under c o n d i t i o n s ( a r a t h e r h i g h frequency and lost temp e r a t u r e r a n g e ) when i t i s expected t h a t t h e p r o c e s s of d i s l o c a t i o n unpinning w i l l be athermal.The n e x t aim was t o c l e a r t h e mechanism t h a t i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e change i n h i g h frequency amplitude depend e n t i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n a t t h e superconducting t r a n s i t i o n .
kfeasurements were c a r r i e d o u t u s i n g t h e u l t r a o o n i c p u l s e method a t a frequency of 7.5 kHz i n Pb s i n g l e c r y s t a l s c o n t a i n i n g one of t h e f o l l o w i n g i m~u r i t i e s : T1, Sn, B i , Cd, Sb,which w a s i n t r o d u c e d i n an -3 e q u a l amount of 8x10 at.%. A l l s i n g l e c r y s t a l s were o f t h e same o r ie n t a
t i o n . D i r e c t i o n of t h e sound wave p r o p a g a t i o n c o i n c i d e d w i t 1 1 t h e c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c d i r e c t i o n [IOO~.
For each tyoe of i m~u r i t y measurements were c a r r i e d o u t on f i v e i d e n t i c a l sample8 prepared of one The & (&a) depenc-lences were i n v e s t i g a t e d i n t h e n-and S -s t a t e ~t 4.2 ;i ( , ' i g s , l a and b ) . The averaged &C v a l u e s and c o r r e s~o n d i n g c r i t i c a l s t r e s s e s TC i n n-and S -s t a t e s a r e g i v e n i n I'able 1. The d (60) de3enqence i s d e t e r l i n e d by t h e p r o c e s s of ? i n n i n g c e n t e r s u rmounting by d i s l o c a t i o n . Lack of tile i n f l u e n c e of temperature change by a f a c t o r of 2.5 (from 1.3 t o 4.2K) i n tjle n -s t a t e observed e x 2 e r ia e n t a l l g i n d i c a t e s t h e athermal c h a r a c t e r of unpinning.2his e n a b l e s -t o a n a l i z e d a t a i d tire f rane of Cranato-LLiclce atherme1 t h e o r y [l]. The
&(E,)
dependencies Gerc p r e s e n t e d i n Grsnato-Liicke c o o r d i n a t e s . The sl;raig!lC l i n e s l o p e s i n t h o s e c o o r d i n a t e s a r e p r o~> o i q t i o n a l t o t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t r e s s l e v e l r . illable 1 p r e s e n t s t!le averaged r val u e s i n n-c i~d S-stctt-es. A t tlle s u c c e s s i v e c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n tile fra- .
<!here f b i s tile maximum b i n d i n g f o r c e between t h e d i s l o c a t i o n and t h e pinnin:
; c e n t e r , b i s tile 3 u r g e r s v e c t o r , lc i s tl:e mean l e n g t h of d i s l o c a t i o n se-ment.
9 i s l o c a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e ,~. v h i c h i s r e s~o n s i b l e f o r t h e apgearance of h y s -t e r e s i s l o s s e s i -k i l e :*lcasurin,-by u l -t r a s o n i c y l s e method i n t h e lzeliurn t e~x p e r a t u r e ranee i s f o n i~e d d u r i n g t h e sample deformation by a q u a r t z c e l l because of d.ifference i n t i l e i r l i n e a r expansion c o e f i " i c i e n t s . In .t!~is c a s e lc i s de-termined by [2] i . l : 6, jependsnce of i n Fb c o n t a i n i n g d i f f e r e n t impurit i c s a t 4.2 K. a -n -s z r t e , b -S -s t a t e .
I -Ib+Tl;
4 -Pb+Sn; 0 -Pb-t-13i; A -13b+Cd; -Pb+Sb. G i s t h e s h e a r modulus. Taking i n t o account t h a t Tcw l;', (2: nay be v e r i f i e d through experimental d a t a on c dependence of 5, ,For Pb+Sb r e s u l t s i n l g -l g coordinates f a l l on a s t r a i g h t l i n e with a slope of 2/3,thus c o n f i m i n g ( 2 ) .
E' rom t h e P e i e r l e s -9abarm model i t follows t h a t fb=j\ljSud /8d where d i s the halfwidth of d i s l o c a t i o n l i n e and i s equal t o b. Subs t i t u t i n g expressions f o r lc and f b i n t o ( 1 ) a r a t i o i s obtained which connects r with t h e binding energy
where ro = 3 v ~c ' /~/ 1 6 , t h a t a t the c s e l e c t e d and Pb g i v e s 2 604.3 g/mm . 
I n t h e frames of Peierles-Kabarro model Ub between t h e d i s l o c a~ t i o n and an impurity atom l o c a t e d j u s t i n i t s s l i p plane i s defined

t a n t s c h a r a c t e r i z i n g ( r e s p e c t i v e l y ) f i r s t o r d e r e l t c t r o s t a t i c interaction,electrodimensional i n t e r a c t i o n and second o r d e r e l e c t r ic a l i n t e r a c t i o n between t h e d i s l o c a t i o n and impurity atom.Pormula ( 3 ) r e w r i t t e n a s allows,proceeding from t h e experimental d a t a on
, t o determine U directly.Tab1e 2 g i v e s t h e Ub values found i n t h i s way.
I I I bl
For two i m g u r i t i e s i n one matrix the/IJbl r a t i o can be d e t e m h a d with g r e a t e r accuracy s i n c e i t does n o t de-?end on t h e o r e t i c a l entitnations of go and Fo. Talcing Sn a s a s t a n d a r d ira.surity atom f o r .i~hich Z = 0 znd thus I = = 0.071, and u s i n g t h e e x n e r i n e n t a l r:vzlues 1 t o t t o t can be determined by ( 7 ) Table 2 , t k a t t h e e l e c t r o s t a t i c i n t e r a c t i o n can
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C _ -_ _ _ -_ _ --------------~----------------------
n -s t a t e 2.14 r g/lrdll -rn,p, ---------be n o t only of t h e sa-ye o r d e r of magnitude a s t h e e l a s t i c one,but, a s f o r example i n t h e case of S b , g r e a t l y exceed it.
The r e l a t i v e change of Ub i n l e a d a t n-S t r a n s i t i o n does n o t exceed s e v e r a l p e r cent[2J, t h a t being e s s e n t i a l l y l e s s than the r e l a t i v e change of maximum binding f o f c e fnb-s/ft 30% r e w i f e & f o r t h e explanation of t h e experimental r e s u l t s obtained.Therefore an a l t e r n a t i v e mechanism i s considered,-e f f e c t of the e l e c t r o n v i sc o s i t y decrease a t t h e t r a n s i t i o n t o S -s t a t e on t h e process of pinning c e n t e r s surmounting by d i s l o c a t i o n s under high-frequency amplitude dependent i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n . The main r e s u l t of t h i s study i s the conclusion about the essent i a l i n f l u e n c e of d i s l o c a t i o n loops, h, overdamping l e v e l on t h e amplitude dependent l o s s e s values.The overdamping l e v e l i s determined by t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between the l e n g t h , $, and t h e c h a r a c t e r i st i c l e n g t h IfA .p 2@7%z, where C i s the l i n e t e n s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t and U B i s t h e damping c o e f f i c i e n t . A t $>>Ld d i s l o c a t i o n a l h y s t e r e s i s i s p r i n c i p a l l y of dynamic c h a r a c t e r and t h e i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n i s desc r i b e d by the expression where Q -' i s t h e value of amplitude dependent i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n with no v i s c o s i t y . A t the t r a n s i t i o n t o S -s t a t e t h e loop overdmping l e v e l decreases and,as a consequence,the amplitude dependent l o s s e s increase.This e f f e c t i s of a g r e a t enough value t o explain t h e int e r n a l f r i c t i o n changes a t t h e t r a n s i t i o n t o s -s t a t e observed experimentally.
